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"U I find e puree on the street, this 

morning, with lots of mopey in it, I tron’f 
advertise it ; notL I’ll bring it home 
and hide it under the bed, or in the 
well, or some such safe place, and then 
we'll diaw down the blinds and play we’re 
not at home till the danger of being 
found out has passed; and then"—Bessie 
Bently hesitated as to just what would 
come next 

“Well, what then 1" said her mother, 
looking up from her sewing, “what 
would you do next t”

“I'd get myself a new pair of boots ; 
just look at the shabby foot of me," said 
Basais, showing a dainty foot in a rather 
worn boot; "and gloves and a new 
gown—blue nun’s veiling—and a hat to 
match. What would I do with it, in
deed ! And you suffering, just rijfrrtug, 
for a new black silk !"

“So you think you’d enjoy wearing 
finery obtained hi that way ?" asked her

fit! ITei, of eeerse I’d enjoy 
it I’m a communist, I am. I just 
wish some of these rich women who spend 
small fortunes on their Iap-'dogs couldn’t 
sleep a wink of good, sweet, refreshing 

pBN obliged to give 
thay waste ; I do ia>

d htyod, Be* Bently.
I never heard you talk so." -

“You never saw me feel so ; my heart 
is broken over this ragged glove, and 
gloves do coat so much, and you brought 
me up to think that a lady should always 

neat gloves sod be daintily 
behold the retail of your teaching.

principles I am 
yifcsm ; hence
*d!«4ilii

her mother as she spoke.

sleep JM they

■a? *"nuUi

variance with thtir or woman who finds it in my possess» n
how it b.
actual grant 

ever tl

V

ilingly at 
1

metaph i," she said; “the

•fold Mrs. Bent' 
ly IfihUer “that receiving
gifts was deteriorating to character, 
where, I mean, there is not the ability 
to make a return of gifts, and I thought 
you agreed with me."

“I do, in theory ; bet just now I'm 
perfectly willing to be deteriorated. I 
long to be deteriorated; nothing would 
make me so happy. > You see it's serf 
fine to hold these exalted views, but it 
•poils» good deal of fan. It’s like dang; 
it's very improper and unladylike to use 
it, Blt>EW rndtsee mating a good point 
new ifcii ihssAy-bsdsg jhnpivgiertu nee 
it But there’s no danger, my dear, pre- 
sise smmmsi nf ay lowering air—no, 
your standard. There’s nobody médita-

one with 
ioeket .
hUk^lv roef.

nf such n thing à
cause it was needed. It would have been 
a daring person who would hevq approach 
ed the dignified lady or the proud daugh
ter with an bkjhi'ty as to their larder or 
«oel bio. Still there were some times 
when the income had te be stretched to 
the utmost, and then failed to cover the 
needs.

She did find the pocket-book ! When 
she cams into the house she threw it 
into her mother's lap, with a Careless 
“Here it is," much as if finding pocket* 
books on fha street were an every day
oeeu"e«we, •: •>

“Beasie Bently !"' exclaimed her moth 
•r. “Whet under the ran is this Î" hold
ing up tlie leather article aa though-it 
were a natural ebrioeity. - ul 

Pocket-book, of coure*. I don’t 
wonder you fail to recognize such a 
plethoric one," said that calm young per-' 
sou

“But where and liow did you get it t 
Tell me thisnjinotq."

“Be calm,” said Hernie. “Though I 
admit the occasion warrants some excite
ment, still I beg you be calm. I aid I 
WM going eut tqfind * pock.
I have kept r*y wand. I am 

keep hi y word.
ioar.

Hai
the mutability of human affaire, and also 
wondering if I could get e jacket out of 
my eld plum-colored polonaise—Ne, that 
mesn't it, 1 was planning a polonaise ont 
ef the j4ke>, wfon ay agle eye spied 
this en the grime jat M the edge of the 
sidewalk. Like the before mentioned 
•agle I swooped down upon it I aw 
that itwa the article my aol longed for, 
and I straightway, having first looked 
•round to see that par posable owner wus 
in sight, trenefersed-it front he .resting 
place n past the dewy cwsed to the more 

-pr«(>er bit l«s} poetical shelter of my 
pocket I weBt in Nell Gray’s, on my 
way home, and under pretext of arrang
ing my bungs, so surely does one piece 
of duplicity make place for another, I 
•ought the pifivaeÿ of NdlPe room long 
ene* to exattingfiy trefiputa. It in- 
ventoried at follows : dollar
bills, three"twenti«É, a tin ' dollar' gold 
piece, a cuff button marked ‘R.,’ a silver 
tooth-pick, a note signed ‘Nora’ inviting 
'Deer Dick' to kpend Xmas with them. 
The note had bo address, and was with
out an envelope. ”

“And la there nothing to tell you any- 
thin* more shoota* ow**r:.c ;; c* 

“Nothing that I have been able to dis
cover. 'These tiny hneosne secret paw-

very ««estai 
I'vehalf^ 
I was going

will spend it on bis cigars or her poudl 
never knew the pseg that these 

gloves git* my tool, or how 
thlril e serpent’s tooth it tie 

pain this shabby little Derby bat Inflicts 
Upon my sensitive heart- Alas, ’lie 
hesbtifel to be honest, but ’tit incon
vénient" p-

“I am sure, Bessie, that you'd no more 
use that money without first trying to 
find its owner than I woull," said her 
mother. "Would yoa, deert"

“Yob have no idea," laid Bessie, “ef 
the dreadful depravity of my natule. 1 
data pvt confess to you the height end 
depth of the spirit of covetousness that 
possesses me. However, I will proceed 
to wrifo the hateful words that shall 
britigimÿ dreaBHo an end. Let me see, 
what shall I write 1 ‘Found, a pocket- 
book,' I suppose is the correct formula,
I wonder how toon mty expect to 
hear from the owner. I presume the 
avaricious wretch is watching the papers 

wS setup sign. I'll make him pay 
for the advertisement, anyway, and I'll 
mritwMn prove hit property bey end 
ajngstiow. Hope he'll never come 
though."

‘Dear Bessie," said her mother, “I 
wonder If you dev really want that mon- 
g^aa mucb as yog pretend I am sorry 

age not rich ilpoe feel so had about
’ nr* t< T*» „• -

i.t niv pr-iju-ri.y. Misa Bently, what the years had d ,ne for each since 
t'.ey met.

But the younger peo; le, not l aving 
• id times to discus* listened, or talked

"ft it- n
■hou ”

"Not you: pr - - > ! Wliar are you 
here to-ih .’Ll- B’-sio wne indig
nant. fS-,e h'-i - t- ..nd read of the 1 of the new aa inclination dictated, 
ei y villains ri-ie hoi known of gr-u-a | And when they drove home, the two, 
•ini-ti-tuiee | ro ll- - d upon unevpbieli- j in the still aummer night, each one in 
cited people i-i > wsoaiili tougned and j his neart was hopeful that he had found 

,*l jsiiftiiufH-sh- iniV-iui-d that these tw-, somethin? to hie edvafitage. But they
alegar I-«-Vow m- r h-vl laid ' |do s .id not a yord of alt thst wat dt ofest
Whereby |o |ihemaoliea of the-in their hearts. . t- . j 
“so - etblng to . > ..,i»k-" «he had at! - ' Bessie,:fo «he est with her mother for 
Yenisei, tike tl- u.l-t «he aaw the evi. ( her usual good night visit", declared that 
under ueii oui Waul fii.„ • waring, and | she gave up the hope of her new gloves 
she was sure tli.-t « a --ok pass ne" -ml gown with a greet pang, “but I am
tween th-uu tint. she iaul-1 not under suafoinqd,’’ eKf said, - “t(y th§t, thought 

- ,-mio complicity

_____ ^ u‘Jfatntna, be at vest in your mind,"
mid that young lady. “My mercenaiy 

” spasm is wearing off j the spirit of my 
ancestors is in the ascendant ; better b 
calico frock and ragged gloves and in- 

' depfodençe therewith than cloth of gold

It shallt oeket-book

forlorn 
fini that 

have a fat toll of 
■tlUsiiuJh ajià.tao pyjbree gold pieces, 
tad not a sdtap of writiig of an, sort 
tell to whom it belong! ; end Til brine 
it home, tdàjéHiiiHfàk time haaakifs- 
ed TU spend it, the money, I mean, in 
ftbtooi gloves and shoes and gowns, and 
all of the waniM* whereon my vain end 
foolish heart i* eel. And 1 shall walk 
sheet a rieteriomtsd damsel, hat very 
fair to

mother, “but 
r fee all beautiful

witunfV «î » ..o. i
“Bother the King's daughter," said

V "'‘ïSSïïBjmLtaÔ It is a
Ug ™v !■ iiiiBgV}*pmnwwiraB^ri j i is »

diMFi
‘Many s the trije word spoken m jest,

WkenBes i dretswi for thestreet
the fAminod to herself that in spite of 
what she deplored so strongly, her ap
pearance was very fair. “0,1 timwit," *•* '

- - a very nice cashmere. I couldshe said, when her mother remarked on
i fiet remains 

i its beet day* ; el 
ri'^B'do to keep tW* 

i cur|, and that I fished this bit 
>ribl*ni <*4C^e tag-bsg, ’ 

am conscious of a look of extreme ele
gance." And shr mede a Utile grimace

the fact, 
that this 
that it’s y 
father

itch re fe

rny mamma,MIS
satisfactory reason why I should look fit 
to he seen. I haven’t a rag ou ’hat the 
old clo' man would boy.”

Then, seeing the pained look on her 
mother 's face, she stooped and kissed her 
tenderly, saying : J( .

"Don’t be fretted, mamsaa 
;otoneof gay little spells on. 1

coufcfrttaforiiiteli.5-1•haU,

; I’ve 
I dare say 

frame of

sage, eome sliding panel br hidden chain- blue-eyed aqd blonde, alighted.
.bar that, may disclose more to us, but I 
have not Ms^able eo fm-fo find any euch. 
There, may be a spring which, if we can 
touch it, may reveal the name of the evi
dently comfortably-situated gentleman

e vu 
k‘-

have found this after year careless s|

A bird in the'hand's worth tiro In |he 
bush,' ‘AU thing*come fodhd lb him iyho 
will but wait,' 'Prociastioation'

“Bessie Bentjy, stop that foolishness. 
I ask again, what are you going to-do 
with thie thingf*

that's fifi
three "Itarirw, thfit-k "elirty ; fifty 
sixty make one hundred and ten ; tb

bought 
m> 4»

four neighbor’s money. O ! 
are cafojron, mamma, 

only there are moments when they have 
the appearance of being wood, and rotten 
wood at that"

No answers came to the advertisement.
Wftried **in'
“Tbl».timV’ »he" *m8; am going to 
depart from the accustomed order. See 
here, mamma,"«nd she read : ‘If Dear 
Dick will send to, or call at Dr. Dale’» 
office, in Norton ville,- he, will find tbe/ 
mate to his sleeve- button and something 
else to hie advantage—after paying fbr 
thigtiltartmement.’ There, I'll tell Dr. 
Dsl^ysbst I have done, and if anyone 
tames to inquire, the dear old doctor 
Will attend to it —IT tbi* does not brii 
a response I hardly know what I will 
next” P

CHAPTER 
But it brought 

days later a very stylial

n- ,
- Thtae 

turn-out haltkd 
irlfetiC oYMnClBentiy’e residence. T*o 
gentlemen, onêtall and dignified 
giky heydsd) the other j(Ut;

looking uncommonly pretty |in a pi*k 
polka-dot Mother Hubbard gown, sat yn 
the little front porch as they came *p 
the walk. Ae hid time to be vi 
gratefuL that "ate had on ^a becomi ig 
color; îriàk"alio ' questioned rapidly in 
her own ; tepid -which -ope was “D« ut; 
Dit^k ” - Of contas «bp decided that it 

It iqM^tlbaefoycuegertae.• ,Tha note ty 
‘of the situation hreught' a brighter col »r 
iHsbs her cheeks. She. was ska oat ashs a- 
dd af fhd absnnUy-WbrdBB1 advertise
ment. While this was passing in her 
mind, two .gentlemen werç thinking

stand. There w 
aieke-liirwe here.

Suddenly the enlvr g» lit einen turned 
to ihe other, e.xi-ig : “Dick, 4 am afraid 
you’ll have to c-nue to the renoue. You 
needn't sit there so -lulling, while I am 
convicted hj this i-iuog ady of being a 
hypocrite and a baae fraud.

“Mbs Bently.” said the other, “ the 
properly in your hand. I think, beyond 
a doubt, is mine. This gentleman and 
myself wore in this beautiful little vil
lage for one day, not very long ago. In 
tikiug an early train 
my pocket book on the bureau in my 
room—a strange thing for a man' to do ; 
men, you know are a- rarely careleaa in 
such matters. Had 1 been a wom.n 
■low, it would not have been Strange at 
all. But—well, I loft it there, and once 
seated in the car discovered -my Iota, 
and immediately telegraphed to this gen 
tteman, my unele, to find it and bring 
with him. Hie reply came ‘fil- right, 
But else. Mise B., for my faith in hi» 
ce retainers, he dropped the thing on his 
way to the train. We were about start 
iug on an important business trip to the 
West. The bueineee admitted of no 

■daisy. We went at - nee, first leaving an 
advertisement describing the lost pro
perty and offering a large reward. Thi*. 
did not retch your eye, end your notice, 
owing to our beiug away, failed to be 
seen by us. The day *e returned, how 
ever, I took up the piper containing 

lyour notice to ‘ Dear Dick ’,"—he did 
not seem to soe the bright color come td 
Bessie's face—“ and remembered the 
note in the pocket-book, end also that 
the notice hailed from the town where it 
was lost. We decided to-drive down aud 
see, and as my ancle really lost the book, 
tcoaxed him to play the part he did. 
He is, however, I am bound to lay, |al I 
failure, fer jfimigb I h»d_ie»traclff^hipi 
agfcin and atain.dk tojhe oomente of the 
parse, he failed at the last moment. Vfe 
did it simply for-a Utile amusement, and 
again, because, -brine a strictly truthful 
young man, 1 could not say that I 
the. art* you foetid. YkPu^ ' 
'Bénfljrnf rtally tdulms tKifoeertelf tl 
truth in the matter. "

that I have lived up to- my pnoolplri, 
and that the eJeviet young gentleman 
will never tknow haw thoroughly I cov- 
etnd hie shekels" Then fibs wondered 
a little shoe* Nora, declaring with un- 
i-i i^seaiy emphasis, that the cared 
nothing about jier anyway.

Thu delicate, tender-hearted widow 
exiled to mind « aummer evening long 
p-ist, when a hasty .wprd, repented soon, 
•eut stray from her the man the loved— 
the mail who loved her. She had had 
s loving husband and a happy married 

1 carelessly left I life, but she knew that her heart was not 
buried in the grave that she could see 
from her chamber window.

How did it all end t Just as it ought, 
It grew t-i be a common thing for the 
two tc drfre out from the city to spend 

day «* tire in die pretty country town; 
and when, one glorious evening, Bessie 
and the youfi'gm Mr Wlnlaken returned 
froid a walk together, they eaw, in the 
quiet, mooff-lit parlor which they enter
ed without warning, the elderly lover* 
in each other’s arms.

PUK-Wt
____ ___ by make one hundred and I

Be^^diTs^rm ^toning t»de> “» tonriolriCghld piBW; that make, jne
teriotate as fast as I can." ^,mu^ m P°.Ty’
.... „ -:x j»_ Bently, “itall goes not to mention the smaller items. One

"i™ hundred snd twenty dollars would I dohundred and twepty 
several things.” 

“BeSie ! BWarr 
‘‘It WQUld iuy you. ti

>e 4odH Ob’ ante on
revel; in 

d do justice to toy 
't we look beanti-

You would not look well to m* in 
I garments so obtained. k Perhaps this 

money belongs to eome poor working 
woman or working man. ”

■•‘No, the «iluer tooth-pick apd sleeve 
|g to■ BO working, tnen or 

He .thill you dp not

i, -ana 
; tnisr 
take

bowà-tl
discover an irresistible sir of elegance 
and general high-tonedness in this re- 
^Qacli^filt^y lucre 1 Tib osfèer ol 
these bau^ notes wears fine clothe*, 
came» a c»ne, drives fast horses, -and 
possibly owns a yacht. He will not 
Ibis trifle, and will probably never 
the trouble to advertise."

“Nevertheless,” said her mother. 
“Neverthtleee,” replied Bessie, “hav 

leg boon trained.-in so hopelessly correct 
a" fashion, T suppose that I shall wall- 
down to the printbf* **ffic* Bud havf the 
‘ed’ inserted, and, O ! the tyranny of 

#re * nQtepeiwhojlSavHg high pHAS^lea, J shall «vta «end 
. H.inlilv eleudhttbanl one to the city paper m my efforts to 

restore the money toits careless owner.
rstairUeitijrifoL\lrt 'ta<>?^ UPpe'th 
the iforoMid ownev may never «èe 
Duties Of oouree I will do my best t> 
prove that my training hat been what i-

mind, and .^eite reconciled to the state 
of my wezdtalM.”

There wasn't i prettier girl in art 
Bnunerd than Bessie Bently, nor a 
sweeter tempered one. And in spite of

iiiiiiiW . ...
always looted more daintily elegifht than 
she. ' ‘The'wiiow ofs bullege professor,
Mta Meàtly wta lift with s emaU bit 
oertrin moomo, -èéd- had wmely W’
will
arm

necessitated #any 
:hi she found no 

difficulty 1b practicing, but which Bessie 
at rebelled igewit sorely- Every

1 —."w
tiou ts entinel 

Ill hear year

id Bessie , 
■ly

“youg expiant- 
jwe 

oon-
. eeltiefactwrt N(ta *
diforip»iM .rtl^; <*x

tents of the much-telked-*! purse. "
‘ Here folloWed a eleee description, in 

^elodieg the note signed Norn. Bessie 
-tieed thaHsp votatWeere^wo infornle- 
,rt inWetad to ttiad lsci^Jh-d ineteitl 

her mind that she was a 1
-Y-. .1 it -O ' .v

Bless you, my children ! bless you-!" 
cried the nephew, “and," he added mqre 
seriously, “bless iu too !" drawing Bes
sie to hie side.

“Welf, 1 deelsre J" sajd hit uncle, “I 
never saw anything like it ; curious, and 
perfectly proper too, that since we both 
ha-1 a hand in losing that pocket book, 
that we should both gain tlie ‘some
thing to advantage.? "

And,'’ retorted Bessie, “equally 
strange and just, since, I never, ne^er 
•hou d have returned it to you except 
for my mother's counsel and trainiig, 
being like Bella Wilfer, 'an mercenary,’ 
tbit she, a* well ee I, should reap the 

sr/e reward,’ which I believe younsy 
Offered. Truly thia it a strange 

snd honesty reffim best pabeyi " 
And I are ‘Dear Dick’ to some one 

beside my sister Nora,” said th*t young 
man, in an ' eertltant tone. ' “ ‘Dear 
Dkfid’ before ever you saw my face.” 

What ee«M hag# been Initier," said 
my losing
■je®
If, ‘-'«X-

you

the (nappy elder loyqr, athan r
Ui«t-poo*et.bonygj7 ,
■ “Nothing,” said Bessie, 
eept my finding it.”

i eak bills printed at 
ic<. itiey are always done 

promptly and M low rates. Notice is 
d- awn to sales through The Skuial Tree 
of charge, which 14 reid-by tbomsitds.

C.A.NAIRN
HAS KVKRYTHINO

YOU WANT

CBIC8BIES,
NEW AND FRESH

-------- FOB

He Is showing s splendid assortment of

Cbina anil Glassware.
Come In snd look, If you don’t buy.

Ne Trouble to Show Me.
C. A. NAIRN,

Court House Square. Goderich 
Dec. 4th, 1884.

Ifor working people. Send 10 cm! 
for postage, and we will mall yez 
kkek, a royal, valuable sample 6 at 
of goods that will put you in the 

way of making more money in a feW days than 
you ever thought possible at any business. Ne 
capital required. You can live at home snd 
work in spate time only, or all the time. All 
of both sexes, of hU ages, grandly successful. 
60c. to $5 easily earned every evening, 
all who wont work may test the bosim 

ledmake this unparalleli 
tied*

i offer:
_ That 

usines», we 
To all who are

not well satisfied we will send $1 to pay tor the 
trouble of writing ns. Full particulars, direc 
tlons, eto*. sent free. Immense pay absolutely 
sure for all who start at once. Don’t delay1 
Address Stinson tc Co. Poi Hand. Me. 1874

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

Asa pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and etifcg**.

in Child* or Àda2fc*

COAL.
Prices to Suit the Times I

The snheoriher finvlng completed arrsnta- 
mente for HerdXonLis now prepared toffil 
nil orders for Septetotier snd October deliver*, 
with the very beet grades of Screened Cool, ' 
ttuot t from the mines by sll rail, et tfie fol
lowing prices, delivered anywhere In town :

- 16.50
- 6.25&

she Spokfi.
That moment

|
her

nwanc-
ingly pretty hair that the wind had tossed 
ja.tenqp*.to‘tfluff’4nto* distiacting-

however' of tke little tenfprist1 that was 
choking her impulsive little heart, and 
the two gentlemen looked as though re
covering loet pocket-books was the one 
aim and purpose of their lives. ,<!M

Yes,” said.Beene, -fo taftfy to their 
inquiry, “I caused the a<j«iititen«pt] 
you frier to to tm insdrtiffiiit tkfc VeraH 
I had previously advertised more ex
plicitly, but without dBertkmg » reply.
I therefore edfoted « till for more strik
ing, if less—less—less elegant."

They were looking at her s.i intently 
that she knew they thought her notice! 
very ill-bred and unladyliklff ■"1 ! ' ' >

“I lost it,” «rid tire eldbr I gentleman, 
on my way to the -érafci. ! Birth a thing 

never happened te - nie hefofo, and I 
cxnnot see how it did this time, I—" i 

“If you will describe the article, ' said 
Bessie, “I shall take- fcreàt pleasure in 
restoring it to you.!'

She Whs just a little disappointed that 
be was “Dear Dick. ” She mentally de
cided that it was perfectly absurd to call 
a man of hie years bjr such a boyish 
mme. “Jf you will describe it," the 
c^êtisiùeff. Ç* C[

“It was a 'brown pocket-book, and 
contained a pair of sleeve buttons, and a 
tooth-pick — a gold one, and several 
bill—ah-ah-^ÿ^o^kjBoW- just how

The gentleman wsa a little embarrass
ed, and turned in ,4 helpless soft of 
fashion to the youngee «ne, who looked 
smiling snd serene, and was not in the

By Ait oweapaiion'a dfe-

Se mistaken," ‘laid
Bessie, coldly, “the pocket-hook does 

çair nfcsieeve-huttens,

-ho ha-

not 
tiei
ly made - up 
sweetheart

“I think," aha said, * ^nul
you have proven your right to this siti 
cle,” and s^e took-^t -out ofiriqr desk
1 " ‘ itv,

mother,
been out for a walk, came into the room.

gross, when the 
‘Surely I am 

right. You used to be Helen Lacy, And 
you ought to remember me, Richartt 
Winlaken.” , L „ ui iy

‘Jj|çnremember jreji,” aaid the lady, 
Siiqpljji yf'I d<r remember you well, ai 
I a^i glad to see you after so 
yeeg. " j There was just the least 
blw in the lovely widow’s voice, 
said this, and the faintest pink stole1 td 
her delicate cheek.

“This is delightful,” said Bessie ; 
shall be quite reconciled ’to-giving 
this money, Which l have had ao many 
struggle over, slype it has brought j 
back an bid; friend. There it but 0 
thing more," the said, with perfect g 
ity, “before I place thia in your hands,’ 
this addressed to the young gentlemen, 

and that is to pvy for the advertise
ment.

Bessie, ’ said her mother, “it seems- 
to me you are very business-like. "

Su I am. I should otherwise be - 
only one in this transaction unbenefit 
Mr. Winlaken has found an old Crifci 
in you, and you have found" an 
friend. This gentleman’’—“also Mr. 
Wjnlaken"1 he 'fotyrjgpedfi'Jhas found 
hit money. I eecfn ttr brttbef only 01m 
who hasn’t gained: any thing by it,. »4dr 
don’t intend to loee the price of my ad

‘Yol iem’ to -

nfoeonUin a pair gfcMeeve-lvrttene, * 
yT4 toothpick, norl^it ofNffJMpr y dû- 
mention. It contains quite- a sum ofmention,
money, but I think- if

quite 1 
it was yours,

should be. I shall be honest, but \ yr>o ssy, you would be able to describe it 
shall go witboit lew shoes, end the min more accurately."

Stomach,

Sett Coal at oorrespqndingly lew prices. 
Thankful for put favors, a continuance of 

four patronage Is reepectfidly solicited.

WM. LEE.
Goderich, Sept. 3rd, 1383. . SMl-lm

w-m-------:---------------r--------1 ...I HV "*

than anything
to fortune opens t _____ _ _
y lore. Atoncenddrew,T*ua 3t Co. AntrraU. 
Haine. 1*74

e&m.
hione

h _
is talent is to be com

mended, Miss Bently, and I shall rj 
burse you immediately,"

This little bit of badinage brought a 
genuine laugh that made amusing Wbatf 
might otherwise Save bee» awakened 
A laugh will. somfitimea go further to 
ward making people acqdhinted they 
auy amount of wise conversation 
theyfognditse, •

The gentlemen spent the- 
Mr. Winlakesi, : the elder, and Mr»- 
Bently discussed old times and old 
friends, and told each other much of

URPERS^tiJMIUlS.

teHitEll
HARPER’S WUSti PEOPLE............... 3 00
HARPEIVSFRAHKLIW SQUARE LIB

RARY. Que Year <32 Numbers).........IBM
Portant frtt to all rttavAm in the UhUtd 

states and Canada. j

no time is mentioned, it0 will bA undei "

:Zym$r.

, on re-
4 should be msde by Post-Office 

to avoid chance of

ment without the express vrStr of Harper & 
BHOTBpp*, BROTHERS.

’ New York.

wfiBBaa
mm

te ^URESCuU'.:. h.- CULDS i 
^ \j HOAR'uENE, pTC I

UK£b VUUC h.i t^ULDS jl 
Hoar jEnl: ,f.tc. i 1

Spend six cents for pontage, 
and receive free.aeoelly box 
of goods which will help you 
to more money right away 
! elee jn this world. AIL of either

hour. The broad road 
e the workers,absolute

1839--ESTABUSH ED—1839
and still a bond, of nay.

To BuiltJen and otftm :
- JTOB CASH ONLY.

$2.65 PBR m OF 100 Lbs.
AH other Hardware, Oints, Oils, Glass.

5 Agricultural Tools
and Machine Oils in proportion.

Use BtcWn Steel Wire Fii*
per lb.

aroJ^Lxtra good value, and prices low in pro» 
Dortion to Quality.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
as low as usual.

ASSORTMENT OF SILKS,
Extra good value.

Red'and Brown Weaving Cotton Yarn, $1.00 
per bunch.

We cannot afford to give tp torr .1
discount, as we do not raa*e tpat prolii. I 
mark all goods In plain figures, at the lv.wc»o

wtag,roac. crabb,
East Side Market Sqnnro 

Goderich, July 30th,|1885. tf

more money thso it maythhlg e hy 
taking an agença fto* the bt-ÿt iu* 
book out. Heginners_snccëcd g». n-V

__ ly. None tall- Term» free H m.l., ^
.OOw Portland MaiLto. 1974


